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STRIKING MINERS

CERTAIN TO RETURN

Will Go Back in Forco Monday.
Pennsylvania Company's Men

Hear Proposal

ONLY FEW WILL HOLD OUT

fprclnl ntapntch to Evening PuMto Ltiotr
WllliM-Barr- Vn., Sept. 18. Tho

eleven works' strike by 8000 miners of
the Pennsylvania Conl Co. mny be set-
tled today. Captain W. A. May. presi-
dent of tho compnny, bat ngrood to al-
low Judge William Tracy chief of the
(Into bureau of mediation and arbitrat-
ion, to make an investigation of graft
charges, and promises to dlKchnrge of-

fenders vthethcr they bo foremen or
contractors.

The new award signed by the miners
gives the company the right to make in-

dividual contracts, but frownn on the
abusrs. Captain W. A. Slay Uvea up to
the letter of the award while he allows
contract mining to exist nnc he goes a
tep farther than at rtny time previously

uhon he agrees to have charges of graft
investigated.

The miners will meet this afternoon
to tnko n vote on Cnptain Mny'a prop-
ortion.

The other; mines of the district arc
certain to resume operation on Monday.
Tho miners are much encouraged by
Secretary Wllsou's reply" to the scale
committee nnd lmvo hopes of seeing the
uage negotiations reopened in the near
future.

PotlsUIJe, Pa.. Sept. lfe. Miners
who voted last night on the question of
returning to work Monday were divided
en the subject, radicals favoring n con-

tinuance of the vacation strike, but it
! epccted most of tho collieries in the
Schulklll region will resume operations
Monday morning.

The Rnstcrn Pennsylvnnia Railway,
which carries hundreds of miners to
their work daily in normal times, wai
inmpletcly tU'd up today by a strike ol
motormen nnd conductors, who object
tn "one-ma- n cars." It is said if the
men do not return to work by Mondny,
strike breakers from Brooklyn will be
put on the road. Tho notion of the corn-p- an

in suspending 400 men not
bv tho strike caused constrnn-tion- ,

leading to the belief the compnny
contemplates n long strike.

Ilaileton, Pa., Sept. 18. Full re-
sumption of operations in the nnthraclte
coal region is expected on Monday, as

result of the telegram received from
Secretary of T.nlior Wilson by the pol-
icy committee of United Mine Workers
promising to consider the claims of the
tnlneis if thev returned to work.

Chairman Thomns Kennedy, of the
jiolle fominlttee, announced that the
committee would immediately proceed
to prepare Its case to be placed before
the labor department so soon as the
xi age negotiations are resumed.

Vnlon lenders said they did not an-
ticipate nnj difficulty in getting the
men back to work next week providing
there was no discrimination ngnlnst the
"vacationists' by the operators.

Montgomery. Sept. 18. Appoint-
ment of n state commission with

power to control nnd regulate
the coal industry of Alabnuui is

In the report of Governor
Kllbv's committee, which has been
investigating the strike of union miners
in the Alabama bituminous fleldb.

The report, which wns made public
tnduv, holds operators nnd union lend-r- s

eiunllj responsible for present
'"million In the mining districts of
tin Mllte

MRS. PINCHOT TO SPEAK

Wife of Former Senatorial Candi-
date to Stump for Harding

. Mrs. (JlfTord Plnchot, wife of the
rnier candidate for the United Scutes

H ( jnke trie stump for Senn-J- t
Harding. She will lenve here the

latter puit of next week for Marion to
confer with the Itepubllenn. nominee.

'Irs Pinchot Is one of seventy women
on will tnko the stump fo the

ticket, nccordlng to nnnounce-ffn- t
bj the Republican women's com-y- d

tee of Pennsylvania, MO South
J'roiKl Rtreet.

N'ext Thursday Mrs. Pinchot will
mMris n meeting of Itepubllenn women
"'I linrtield. Pn. The following cuo

W Unit Ohio. Later she will visit
Mate, ,, hi-- i, nrp "doubtful"
i'T the Republican cause.

J"iuen speakers make n better np-P'-

to their sex than the men do. nnd
'ills is the icatnn, us many women
ranker ns possible should take tho

"''lap. Mrs. K. 15. Melick told n group
J' onien nt .100 South Ilroad street
jxt night Airs. M click, originated

'lie Snenkers' Hiirenn for Women.
J 1 uer, director of the Philadel-

phia division of the Nntlonnl Harding
J1"'! fiwllilge Traveling Men's League,
through Mrn, Hnrcluj II. Warburtcm,

luiniiHii, has extended un liivitntlon to
' meinbeis of the Hepubllciin workers'

t'linmlttii. of lVniis-jhani- to ncconi
1mii ,p "PilsrimV .Special" to MarI'm next Prid.iy.

Ke.pn at lous for members of the
Jniens Itepubllenn committee havey made at the it quest of .Mrs. Wi- n-

iiie
V. f.V' thp limelieim to be gleu ut
llcllcMie-Stratfor- Mouduy, ut

J- - ill'J

Want Freight Rate Adjusted
."V1"" rnnn nun ling in., or

Milt:
a.lelphia, todaj (lied with the infr- -

m.n,,,ri0 Commission n com- -

WiL''BU,i,ns.t. ll,n Vctt Jfrsoy and
in., V ',""ro',ll UsKlng a reniljust-u.- h

;...f.rt'iK,it rntn regulations to the
h pl.uit ut Wopdbury, N, J.
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PRAISES CONDITIONS THERE

A project to care for crippled chil-
dren at the city farms is being fostcreo
by Mrs. .T. Willis Mnrtln nnd the
Kmcrgency Aid.

There are still 400 children, victims
of the epidemic of Infantile paralysis
which scourged the city several years
ago, who require expert treatment. A
score of these children can no longer
get
"Allan

proper. .!.-- !
treatment

. ...In their homes, be- -
i ". " wieir poverty,
t T,.,e1EnM,gency Id, which wns

with tho enro of the infantile
nnraiv&iN vintintu i n.. v...-- .
then director of heaUh, at the time of
the epidemic, nnd has continued Its
charge with unflagging zeal since then,
is nnxlous to get these helpless little
sufferers to the country under condi-
tions where they can have expert treat-
ment.

Mrs. Martin, who is pushing the
project, is hopeful thnt a way mav bo

,Jn wh,c" thc Department of Pub-
lic Welfare, under Director Tustln,may be able in tnlte Hin nMltlrnn t tl.n
city farms, where, under expert mcdl-- 1

cm supervision, many of ttiem would
licrhnps recover the use of their
twisted limbs.

Mrs. Martin visited tho city farms
yesterday, accompnnled by Dr. Illnir
Spencer, who Is physlcian-in-chlc- f of
the Department of Welfare.

Today she spoke in terms of highest
pralso of tho treatment given tho in-
mates who arc now nt the farms. There
arc 1400 very old and very poor men
and women, who used to be at Hlocklcy
and then at thc old exposition building,
who nre now being cared for in tho
country under ideal conditions, nnd
Mrs. Martin found, with every sur-
rounding of decency nnd comfort.

"I saw these old people by accident,"
said Mrs. Martin todny. 'I had eono
out to the city farms with Doctor
Spencer primarily in the interest of tho
crippled children. I was asked if I
would like to see the old people, and
1 very ciadly ncccntcd thc invention.

"I merely am giving prniVe where it
is ricuiy duo when 1 tell of thc fine
things I saw there. I wns surprised
and extremely pleased. 1 think the
greatest credit should go to the Depart-
ment of Welfare and every one con-
nected with the farms for thc splendid
treatment given these poor people who
arc dependent on thc city's bounty.

"We arrived there unexpectedly nnd
nt supper time. I saw thc old people
at table, and I saw the food thnt was
set before them. It was of the best
qunlity, though simple, and exceedingly
well prepnred. It was as good food
as could be got anywhere. The whole
place was scrupulously clean.,

"What Impressed me most of nil wns
the evident contentment nnd happiness
of the poor people there.

Mrs. Mnrtf said that if the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare took over the
care of the crippled childen thc Dmer-genc- y

Aid would continue to do its
shnrc, aiding in nny way thnt Director
Tustln might suggest. .

LONE SCOUTS RALLY

Members Have' Annual Outing at
Belmont Glen In Park

More thnn 200 members of the Lone
Scouts of America from this citv nnd
xlcinlty nre participating in the fourth
Orenter Philadelphia Lone Scout rnlly
todny. Thc rally is being held nt Bel-
mont Glen in Fan-moun- t Pnrk, nnd
combines the features of a picnic, n
hike and n Held day.

Tho events commenced early today
with an Intertrlbe bnscball game, nnd
will continue until 7 p. in. Thc con-
test events, for which prizes will bo
awarded, began nt 2 o'clock, and in-

cluded the usual variety of races, as
well ns wrestling contests, n potato
hunt, "horse and rider tights," and a
"kclly drill." II. Barden Allison, of
the 'University of Pennsylvania is thc
director of activities.

During the lunch hour there were
short talks by scverni members of tho
Philadelphia Tepee of tho Lone Scouts,
under whose nusnlees thc rully is being
held.

J

POLES AND SOVIETS MEET

Delegates Will Set Date for Confer-
ence on Peace

Riga. Sept. 18. (By A. P.) M.
Dombski, head of thc Polish peace
mission, nnd Adolph .Toffe, chief of
the Russian - Soviet delegation,
will meet today to fix a date
for the beginning of the conference at
which nn armistice and trenty of peace
between Poland and the Russian Soviet
Government will be negotiated. M. La-d- o,

secretary of the Polish mission, said
todav the Sovie representatives insist
ed that tho meeting in this city should i

be considered a continuance of thc un-
successful conference held nt Minsk
during August.

Pictures of the old Russiun czars have
been removed from the bull where tho
pence conference is to be held, this
blug done nt tl'c request of the Soviet
delegates. Arrangements hnvc'bccn made
bj the Polish representatives to issue
a daily oiHelul communique.

Wilts Probated Today
Knur wills were probated today as

follows: Rudolph II. Wood, ft". 15

Sherwood avenue, Overbrook, $120,000;
Fannie Frcschie. 3801 North Eighteenth
street, .$13,000: Patrick Keenan, south-
west coiner Tenth and Foplnr streets,
Ki.OOO; LUzie Nash, $0,000. Invcu-lorie- s

were filed In tho personal estates
of Renjamin S. Levy, ?112,200.05. and
Katharine C. Williamson, ?11,073.42.

Chemistry
Practical, usable courses
for students, chemists
and men and women in
industrial organizations.
Elementary General Chemis-

try.
Qualitative Analysis.
Quantitative Analysis.
General Organic Chemistry.
Special Industrial .Courses.
Write, 'phone or call for catalog.
Classes start week of Sept. 20.
Enrollment should be made

before September 27.
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This pet dog, through mistaken loyalty, probably caused the denth of bis
playmate today. Two In others xvcre playing wllh a bonflro when the
clothes of one became ignited. The animal attached Charles Lombard,
Vtho.so picture is shown, and prevented hi in from successfully extinguish

ing the flames

LOYALTY OF DOG PROVES
FA TAL TO BOY PLA YMA TE

Animal Bites Brother When He Attempts to Aid Lad Whose
Clothing Is Afire Victim Dies in Hospital.

Pet Is Discdnsolato l

James Lombard, 3061 Baltz street,
died at 10 :25 o'clock last night in the
Mary .T. Drcxel Home of burns received
when a pet bull dog mistook tho motive
of a heroic brother nnd tried to prevent
the brother from extinguishing James's
clothes.

Charles Lombard, the brother, who is
nine years old, was painfully burned
in trying to save his brother, nnd was
bitten sevcrnl times by the dog.

Thc boyn arc thc sons of Harry.Lom-bar- d,

n city fireman. They were play-
ing with a fire In tho homo of their
yard yesterday when the clothes of the
younger boy became ignited.

John snw the boy's peril nnd at-

tacked the flames, throwing Jnmcs to

YOUTH KILLED BY SHOT

Edward Wostenholme 8uccumbs to
Wound In Temple

Edward Wolstenholmc, fifteen-year-ol- d

son of Frederick Wolstenholmc.
wealthy yarn manufacturer, was killed
when nn nrmy revolver ho wns handling
cxlodcd yesterdny.

Thomas Wolstcnholme, a brother,
said Edward fell from n horse last
February and since that time had been
subject to wcuk spells. He believes thc
boy was stricken with ono of these
spells while cxnmining the revolver.

The accident occurred on the sec-
ond floor of the Wolstenholme home,
nt 7100 WisMihickon avenue. Dcsplto
heroic efforts of physjeians to save him,
the boy died three hours after he was
shot.

According to Mnnnyunk police, who
investigated the Edward was
alone in n room when members of the
nouschold heard a sudden report. Mrs.
Wolstenholme. the boy's mother; Ida
Rennett, a maid, and Sydney F. Chand-le-

n tutor, ran to the boy's room.
The found him lying unconscious

with n bullet wound in his right tem-
ple. Near him lay a heavy army pistol.

According to Dr. M. J. Knrplcs, 140
West Chelten avenue, the family physi
cian, Edward was enthusiastic about
huntine. nnd .the pistol which' caused
his death was one of several firearms
in which he took treat pride.

The boy formerly attended the Penn
Charter School and had been nctive in
athletics, particularly football. It had
been planned to havo younc Wolstcn
holme make a trip up tho St. Lawrence
river this fall in company with his
brother.

Frederick Wolstenholme, father of
the dead boy, is a member of the Manu-
facturers' Club nnd the Union Leneuo,
and president of tho firm of Thomas
Wolstentioime wons & vo., ynrn manu-
facturers, at Frankford avenue and
Westmoreland street.

ORMAN QUITS CITY JOB
William Orman, a clerk in the omce

of tho city solicitor, resigned today. He
had been connected with the office for
six years. Ho will becomo an invest!-cato- r.

When Ormnn nult todav ho wns
presented with n bouquet by attaches of
tiie otucc. ins nome is at OlO .Lombard
street.

i

10 P. M. an
music until clotlng.

and
wi" favor with theirm

yio yard nnd rolling him nround in the
dirt. James's screams aroused Tip; tho
dog, and when ho saw his little com-rnd- c

apparently being mistreated ho
attacked the older boy and drove him
nway several times, but John alwnvs
returned until thc fire wns extinguished.

Their father was ono of the firemen
who nnswered the alarm Bounded by
a neighbor who saw thc flamca nnil
heard tho boys scream.

Tip, downcast nnd realiz-
ing the enormity of bis mistake, fol-
lowed thc patrol which carried tho boys
to tho hospital and dlsconsolato and
downhearted, patrolled tho streets nenr
tho hospital until he wns tnken home.

TO NAME COUNCIL NOMINEE

Varo Leaders Will Announco Their
Choice on Tuesday

Vnrc lenders announced finally today
that n candidato the Republican
nomination for councilman represent-
ing thc First district, to succeed the
Into Councilman Flnlcy, will bo named
next Tuesday.

Indications were that cither Charles
J. Pommer, n court officer, or Harry
C. Davis, -- former assistant director of
public safety, both of tho First ward
and both allies of thc Varcs, would be
named. Public opinion is inclined
toward Davis. Senator Vnre declared
today, however, that so far as ho knew
no final decision had been reached by
the ward committeemen of tho district.

Tho ward will meet next
Tuesday nt noon, while the city com-
mittee will meet nt 2 p. in. At both
meetings the Varo nomination will be
made.

Tho Vnre plan of making the nomi-
nation by tho committees will be op-
posed by tho administration forces,
bended by Joseph O. Trainer, adminis-
tration leader of tho Twenty-sixt- h

wnrd. Mr. Trainer snld today that the
nomination should bo made by tho peo-
ple directly.

"I'm training down to renl form."
said Trainer, nnd ifm ready for the
word to start fichtine to thi finish."

laro leaders insisted thnt tho only
way he nomination could be mnde. ac-
cording to the acts of Asembly nnd tho
party rules, was by means of the ward
committees or tno district. City Solici-
tor Smvth hns been nuked l.v tho ml.

lenders to give nn opinion
on tho law in the case. It is expected
uiui .ur. oraym win ruio tnat tne nom-
ination should bo mndo in nn open pri-
mary. Then it is the plnn of the anti-Var- o

men to seek an injunction to pro-ve-

tbo printing of tho Varo nomina
tion on the official ballot. It is likely
uiub mo wnoio question will novo to no
settled by the courts.

Bishop Preaches Tomorrow
Bishop Rhinelandcr will preach to-

morrow in Calvary Church, Qerroan-tow- n.

It will be his first sermon slnco
his return from tho Lambeth confer-
ence In London.

'miMtfM$B!m
Announcing tha Opmning and Refurniihlng of the Beautiful

FRENCH RESTAURANT
HOTEL ADELPHIA
CHESTNUT AT 13TH

We will feature a special luncheon for ladies daily on theBalcony M one dollar per cover. A la carte service on main
floor for Luncheon and Dinner.
At irreiiitible
high-cla- st

CORTEZ
wonderful

apparently

for

committees

ministration

dance orchestra furnish

PEGGY
dances during evening.
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Explosion Insurance
REGULAR FIRE POLICIES

Do Not Cover Loss by
EXPLOSION OR RIOT

FOR SUCH INSURANCE PROTECTION

See Our Agents Everywhere
North British & Mercantile Insurance Co.

Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company
Commonwealth Insurance Co. of New York

Mercantile Insurace Co. of America
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BIDS BEING TABULATED

Director Cnven, of tho Department
of Public Works, cnllcd n conference
In liis office totlny at whlclv it is be-
lieved plans for having tho municipality
cicnn its own streets were discussed.

At the conference were Dlrrctor
Cnven, Fred t Dunlop, chief of the
Rurcnu of Highways and uctiug chief
ot tne iiurcutt of Street Cleaning ; .lolin
II. Nccson, engineer for the Rurenu of
Street Cleaning. Rcfore tho conferenco
Mr. Dunlop denied that it was called
for tho purpose of discussing thc street
cleaning project. Ho said thnt niiy
news coucemlug munlclpnl street clean-
ing would have to come from Mnyor
Moore, who Is away over the wrek-en- d. u
Director Cnven sent out word thnt he
would not sec interviewers today.

Emnlojcs of the Rurcnu of Street to
Cleaning still nre busy listing the bids
of contractors nnd their oilers of equip-
ments. It wns noted that no offers
were mndo of horse teams, which nre
most cuslly disposed of for other pur-
poses.

by

The bureau's experts have put valua-
tions

or
on ull thc property of the con-

tractors, nnd these cstlmntcs will be
compared with the bids made. It Is SI.
believed that it will bo' necessary to
buy further equipment if thc city is to
be cleuncd piopcrly, even If nl tho con-
tractors' equipment is tnken over.

Another question discussed nt thc
conference today was believed to have
been thc strlko of Senritor Vnrc'B street
cleaners. Scnntor Varo called on the
director today to talk the matter over,
nnd it was arranged to give the street
cleaners who want to work ndequate
protection.

"Tho udmlnlstration is giving mo
full support in this matter," tho senn-to- r nv

stated after thc conference. "This
strike is not n question of amount of
work, of hours or wages. Tho men
wnnt the right to say where they shall
work.

"For example If men nro sent to
Thirteenth nnd South streets they will
refuse to go nnd nnuouncc they wnnt to
be sent to Rrond street and Buydcr ave-
nue.

In
That condition is intolerable in

a properly managed forco. If
''I hnve signed the union agreement

but I never ngreed to let tho men say be
where they would work."

The senator was asked his views on
the $1,000,000 loan item for tho pur-
chase of street cleaning equipment.

"rot a word," ho replied.

MEN FIGHT SHOTGUN DUEL

Woman Held as Witness by Police
After One Is Wounded

James Weaver And Henry Lovelace,
negroes, of Roberts avenue nenr Wissa- -
blckcn avenue, fought a duel with shot- -
euns in thc street near their hnmni
shortly after midnight.

Weaver was struck In tho left nrm
nnd leg, and several shots entered his
back. Lovelace, apparently uninjured,
csenped. Weaver was taken to thc
Samaritan Hospital.

Iola Chappcll, also colored, who lives
near the scene of the shooting, was ar-
rested by patrolmen of tho Twenty-Bee-on- d

street and Hunting Park avenue.
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MAYOR ISSUES STATEMENT

Inclusion of the $1,000,000 item for
cleaning purposes in thc ndmtnls-trntlo- n

loan bill is regarded as "a
hopeful sign" by Frederick P. Oruen-ber- g,

director of the "Bureau of Mu-
nicipal Research.

"I think thin is n sign thnt tno mnn-dnt- o

of the charter will be carried out
both in letter and spirit," Mr. Grucn-ber- g

stilted.
"As to tho ndeqtincy of the amount

which hns been asked for, that Is a
inntter for ndmlnlstrntivo Judgment. If
mifflclcnt nili'ltionnl funds can bo ob-
tained from the gcnernl fund or from

rouncllmnnic loan, well nnd good.
"It is, of course, to be regretted thnt

eight or nine months havo been nliowcd
pass without definite 'action until

this time. However, the start is thc
thing nnd the Mnyor will find that he

have plenty of 'nnd
support In thc plnn to clenn tho streets

municipal forces.
Whet'.er thc citv is going to nil

only part of its street clennfng la
the ipicstion ngltating citizens follow-
ing Mnor Moore's request for the

000.000 Item.
The Mayor, in nsking for thc Item,

issued u statement yesterday stating
"the money would bo suflicicnt for im-
mediate purposes." Ho. lndlcnted he
would attempt to obtain additional
funds through n councilinanic loan.

Tho money was nsked for "thc pur-
chase nnd erection of plnnts nnd
equipment for street cleaning, ash re-
moval nnd gnrbngo collection." Thc
Item wns approved.

Tho committee finished its work
upon the loan bill, nnfl items approved

it total $30,000,000, The original
draft of the administration measure,
presented by Councilman Rurcb. chair-mn- n

of the finance committee, wns for
S27 000,000. nnd that of Councilman
Onffney, Vnre member and organiza-
tion door lender, JWO.000.000.

GalTney nnd Councilman McConch de-
clared their opposition to muny

tho bill nnd threatened to vote
ngainst it. Gaffney nlso nsserted that

the administration members not
chnnge their tnctics tho loan bill will

defeated.
Mayor Moore declared that thc ad-

ministration does not deem it wife to
unfold nny of ita plnns on street clean-
ing, except to comply with the law
requiring ndvertiscment for proposals,
until tho bids coming in from thc vnri-ou- s

contractors nro in band nnd
scheduled. ,

PICNIC AT COBBS CREEK

Parkway Association Has Its An
nual' Outing Today

The Cobbs Creek Parkway Associa-
tion will hold a "community picnic"
for members this nfternoon and eve-
ning nt Cobbs Creek Park nnd Sixty-fir- st

street. Tho Is to promote
acquaintance nmong members. An ath-
letic and musical program bas been ar-
ranged.

The athletic program, will include
events for girls na well as boys, and
will begin nt 1 .30 o'clock.

mi nil n mi rm "

SUMMING

Stuffed 'Tomatoes
Croquette Potatoes

ProHterolc au Chocolate
or Orange Ice

Coffee

T" I"' llll ll I

AiOIA CaF!
Dining out is an economy here!

Try to duplicate the following menu at home for $1.2o
per person. Then como here and try it served in
superior style wjth music in tho Grill.

Saturday, September 18th, G to 8 P. M.

Arcadia Dinner, $1.25
Including large Cup of CofTco and Bread and Butter'

Philadelphia

of Lobster
Sirloin of Beef Poele

street

can
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items

do
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DIAMONDS
df Supeh-Qualit- y

Mien selecting cfamosxfa oroiier
xfems Hio integritr "? experience
of ihe JexycicrardJmpoftani.

Store cloaca Noon, Saturdays

Si ll RESTAURANT ft I? f
JM 1023-2- 5 MARKET STREET Sd, IT Made A Wonderful Hit! -- i

I No Yfondrrt for rhtla'H newrt. lnrct and moit beautiful American and ,' JI - Chinese llmtaiirnnt Is 1
lUg A Wonderful Place! Dancing at NoonI jSM1 h

(W?31) HixIt I.onrlim rTfd from 11 A.'M. to 3:30 P. M. (3e23JB" 'tfflZifit ! n Ia,n Ultitnir Hlon or In Attractive J'rlvata Uoothi. tBSftfl(fUZaS' Dinner nerved from l$:80 to I'. M. Danclnr from f to 1 P. M !WH2k A Mirrored Dance Kloor. Music by 11e Ktnra of Hmcopatlon. Bii 'P WM

tl v.

SUPERIOR
BANQUET

FACILITIES
AMIDST 1JHE

ELEGANT
SURROUNDINGS

OF AN
HOTEL

AND YET
MODERATE

PRICES
Hotel

jXfnraaie
W. B. KUGLER, Manajror

Broad at Fairmount Ave.

Largo and small banquet
rooms, splendidly equipped for
dining functions, nnd auditor!-ur- n

(with stage) seating 300
gueBts, sultnblo for theatricals,
concerts and dances.

LEON ANDRE GOEBEL
Manarer of Ilanauet Dent,

formerly of

KUGLER'S
RESTAURANT

ENGLISH

Dinners
S to 8:30 I. M. In thU
nulet. rtnned nlur) lark
nothlnjc of the quality of
dinner at nome.

J&Jl 16TH

Roo-M-

HNDti$KW
C, OUneit and Antricaa RmUhuI

1209 Market Street
Special Sunday Dinner, 1.25

uvt mjuamammm.
Orchutru. Imuciujc Iruai luuiltr.)

uu

TEA served
5 to 5.30 p.m.

DINNER C jwdlcnaRoottv
6 U 7.30 pun, V4!6jOy2

An Opportunity
fa yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in tho Ledger or any w
have on file.

Tho Ledger Photo Service
wfl s recently established
(duo to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE- -

Room 311
Independence Square
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Ml
E The tacctu ot ear r- - ?I taurant haw tt'mulatti o ,
B fo an tnitavor fa tent II better food, and five better IZ tervice If inch o thing j
H pouible. 1)

$1.50 DINNER ' i&
Served All Day

SUNDAY
in the it

IS

The Roof
a?

Garden
ATOP

Hotel
tjaitvc A

.t
W. B. KUGLER, Mgr.
Broad at Fairmount Ave. .Ju

I

A Delightful
Place to Enjoy These --

Choice
l

Menus
75c Platter

Steaeif Snavvor n la MarylandJulienne rfatoaa
$1.00 Platter

Rofljjf Riba Prime Ucef au Crcaton
lllaaole Potatoe Corn on CobBtlced Tomatoes

1.25 Platter
Col1 Lobitrr Shore pinnerChemi atone Coeiktnil

Crab llaviaotte Sliced omaioea
Baratooa China

$1.50 Platter
J?J.7"''5" farina CMokenPrans FrieJswrt notatoiu.Asparagus vinaigrette

$1.25 Special Dinner
nine J'oOH Otjf-- r or ciama on

Shell
Olivet Radtshca Celery

Consomme Jardiniere
Cream ot Chicken a Xvo Reina

Filet at Solo Poriuaaise
Roast Lamb Hint Sauce or
lloaat Stuffed Codoti Giblets

Croauettr Potatoes Corn on CotSliced Tomatoes Mayonnaise
Dessert

Ice Tea Coffee MUlo

fflB--New
iJal TV'IIT-- ,

OVER
Twelfth and Arch Sts.

(JSnJronoo on ltth at.)
CLAUD15 M, MOIIR. MgT.

QUALITY FOOD"
M Moderate, Prleea

77 EAGLE 23 N. lit.
jrqw- - Uke our ttrvies"

fr --

- t&ia'Skit'' jaU,L.. a U$?aJJafitasSfci, A'Ct&yijAifa'k" .! -- ii
i

i WfK.vV?,!-,- , a j a, jn. .'iArk.s, J&iM xT
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